
gtood bin to remark that it mniglit lation to cae

be compared to the Stones of the The above quotations identify " the Kin- of

inosque of St. Sophia, which was fierce countenance" (ch. 8, 23.) with Ilthe Prince

buit by the Emperor Justinian as 1who shall corne." (ch. 9, 26.>
a Christian Ohuroh ; the Stones of Dan. 8. 5.-He shall prosper in the hast endt

the church, it appears, were satu- of the indignation.
rated with musk, and the aroma Dan. 9, 27.-Titi that deterrnined -is poured

of the inusk remains to the present on the desolater.
day; the reference to, the supper Thus -the King of Asbyria" (Is. 10, 5 itnd
nay serve as a fitting opportunity 14, 25.) The Prince who shall corne." (Dan. 9,

to supply an omission in the past 26.>, and "the King of flerce countenance" (Dan.

week's number ; when dilating on1 8, 23.> are identifled. See also "the Lion of jere-

the elernents, the editor sliould îniah 4, 7.
have pointed out that the "fruit of!
the vine " has to be crushed, (trod- ~. Dan. 8, g. - -He waxes greai tuward the pleas-

den under foot) as NvelI as the corn. ant land.
AlthougIl in critical faithfulness, Dan. 11, 16, 41. 45.-He entltCS intO th*

it bas %een neresisary to indicate glorious land.
the more promnent of this Young 1D1.8 7 A h in fteedâalb
pastor's shortcomings, the writer a.8,1.Atheireoteensh e

î8 80 favorably impressed with hiS the vision.

ministrations as a whole, that he Dan. 11, 40, 41.-At the tirne of the taul

hopes ke wilI decline to execute Mhat order shall he enteà.

.from Ayrner, and on the contrary will Dan. 8, 19, 24- --He pruspers in the hast end

stay here, and divide bis tirne be- of the indignation.

tween stndy and ministering ac- Dan. 11, 36,- He shall pruspeî tili the indig.

cording to bis light nation be accornplished.

CONNEOT THE SUBJ0INîED "-CORRE.- "The Prince who shall corne» (Dan. 9, 26.)

SPONDENCES" -WITH- THOSIi GIVEN "The King of fierce countenance" (Dan. 8, 23.>

IN NO- 31. "The Ring wvho shall do according to his wihll.

Dan. S. i .- He shahi talze away the daily (Dan. 11, 36.>, are, by the foregoing passages,

sacrifice. shown to be identical with IlThe King of Assy-

Dan. 9, 27. -He shall cause sacrifice and oh- ria" <Is. 10, 5, and 14, 25.)
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